Annual Report 2015-16
Empowerment & Inclusion
"These days I am very busy. I am now working, playing guitar
and enjoying life to the fullest. But before the Spinal Injuries
Association and Motivation Australia, life was different. Through
them, I have a wheelchair that suits me, that I can push around
the city. I joined the UMP trial and learned that I had a bladder
stone. Having this removed saved my life. The UMP products
work for me and I don’t have to worry about whether I will have
enough"
Fiji

Assistive Technology
"The Walking Aid Training Package is great, it gives the trainer
confidence. With this Package I will go out there and teach
more of the service providers to give walking aids well"
Papua New Guinea

Survival, health & rehabilitation
"I was admitted five times to hospital for my foot wound that
won’t heal. I was advised to amputate. I was happy to hear
about the diabetic foot clinic. The total contact cast is very
helpful for me, it is protecting my wound from getting infected
and also helping me mobilise better. I believe the staff of this
clinic has saved my foot from being amputated"
Samoa

Message from our
Chairperson
In a period of significant change in our
world I trust that, like me, you will find
this Report inspiring; that generous
people working with passionate
groups, can create better communities.
This 2015-2016 Annual Report
continues Motivation Australia's
commitment to sharing just some of
the great outcomes being achieved
with and for people with disability in our
region and as far afield as Tigray.
This Report also offers you an insight
into our role in the wider work of the
World Health Organisation and other
international partners in delivering on
the UN Convention on the Rights of
People with Disability and the
Sustainable Development Goals.
Several of our projects achieved
significant milestones during the year,
including handing over to our partners
in PNG the first draft of "National
Guidelines on the Provision of Assistive
Technology in Papua New Guinea".
The draft National Guidelines are a
solid basis for the people of Papua
New Guinea to decide and build the
future direction of their assistive
technology services. You will discover
similar stories throughout this Report.
The work described in this Annual
Report emerges out of the respect of
Motivation Australia staff, volunteers
and partners, for the inherent dignity of
people with disability in less resourced
settings and our determination to
support them with skills and resources
to improve their quality of life. I
commend their stories to you.

Dr Lloyd Walker
Chairperson

Message from our CEO
At the risk of sounding clichéd, it is
hard to believe that a year has passed
since the Motivation Australia team
prepared our 2014-15 Annual Report.
As always, our aim is to provide our
partners, donors and supporters with
an informative overview of the work
that we have carried out in the year.
Most importantly, we aim to share
some stories from those we are
working with and for.

Motivation Australia is a
not for profit disability and
development organisation
that works in partnership
with local organisations to
enhance the quality of life
of people with disabilities
in the Asia Pacific Region.

Our focus
We recognise that improving 'quality of
life' means supporting people with
disabilities to stay healthy; access the
services and Assistive Technology they
need; and strive towards their full and
equal inclusion.

This year, we have structured the
narrative of our report to illustrate the
work we carry out under our three
strategic programme areas:
•
Survival, health & rehabilitation
•
Assistive Technology
•
Empowerment & inclusion
This framework helps us to describe
work that is complex, detailed and
challenging; yet at its heart is
essentially about improving the quality
of life of women, men, girls and boys
living with a disability, where resources
and services are often limited.
You may notice that we are growing
our capacity and team, to deliver an
increasingly diverse portfolio of projects
this year. This conscious expansion in
scope, is in response to the changing
needs of our partners and their clients.
Whilst still very much committed to
delivering improved mobility device
services and products, we are now
also working to support access to
Assistive Technology more broadly.
For more information or to access the
full financial statements – do not
hesitate to get in contact with us.

Kylie Mines
CEO

	
  
Survival, health & rehabilitation
Health and rehabilitation opportunities
for people with a disability in less
resourced settings are severely limited.
Rapidly increasing rates of NonCommunicable Diseases, such as
diabetes, in the Pacific Region are
resulting in increasing numbers of
people with a disability.
Our work includes the introduction of
diabetic foot care services to reduce
the number of diabetes related
amputations; introducing personal
healthcare products (such as urinary
management products) for people with
mobility disabilities; and the
development and delivery of training in
disability rehabilitation.
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Assistive Technology (AT)
AT includes equipment or products
that help a child or adult carry out tasks
they might not otherwise be able to do
well or at all. This includes mobility
devices such as wheelchairs,
prosthetics, orthotics, walking aids;
hearing aids, white canes, low vision
aids and many more.
Most importantly, AT helps reduce the
impact of impairment and maintains or
improves the ability of people with
disabilities to be an active part of
family, community and civil life.

comprehensive range of inputs,
including the provision of training and
mentoring; sourcing and supporting
the procurement of technical resources
such as appropriate Assistive
Technology products (wheelchairs,
walking aids, prosthetic and orthotic
components and other assistive
technology) and tools and equipment;
assistance to establish facilities from
which to operate; service systems to
improve the quality and consistency of
their work (such as data collection,
operating procedures).

Our aim is for people with disabilities to
be able to access AT with support to
ensure that it meets their needs, is
appropriate to the context in which
they live, and they are able to use it
effectively.

Our approach
Our work is about creating positive and
lasting change for people with
disabilities who live in places with fewer
resources. The essence of our
approach is our partnerships and
relationships with government and
non-government organisations and
individuals in the countries in which we
work. Our projects are planned and
implemented with the direct
participation of people with disabilities
and Disabled Peoples Organisations
(DPOs).
As a development organisation, a large
part of our role is supporting and
building the capacity of our partners;
equipping them with what they need to
continue to carry out their work with
people with a disability. To build the
capacity of our partners towards
achieving their goals, we deliver a

This year we completed a trial of UMP
monthly packs in Fiji, in collaboration
with the Spinal Injuries Association, the
National Urology Centre and the
National Rehabilitation Hospital.
For trial participants, consistent
access to appropriate, affordable
UMPs had major financial, health
and psychological benefits; enabling
greater participation and
independence.
"I feel healthier and stronger without an
infection. I feel happier to go into town and
socialise."

Quote from a UMP trial participant.
In 2016-17 we will use the learning
from this trial as we continue to work
with our partners to seek a long term
solution to this issue.

Empowerment & Inclusion
Our aim is for women, men, girls and
boys with a disability to realise their
individual potential and be fully included
in society. Our work in this area
includes Peer to Peer training;
collaborating with other organisations
to identify opportunities such as
introduction of wheelchair sports; and
supporting access to school for
children and creating vocational
opportunities for adults.

the loss of dignity for individuals who
need them; Motivation Australia has
been seeking a sustainable, practical
solution.

Experience has taught us the
importance of addressing capacity
holistically, rather than picking off single
elements in isolation. The scale of the
inputs we can make is always funding
dependent. However, taking a long
term view enables us to plan and
implement projects which complement
each other and contribute strategically
to the bigger picture.
Motivation Australia is a secular
organisation and chooses not to
engage in non-aid and development
activities such as welfare activities,
evangelism or partisan politics.

Our work this year
The Motivation Australia team has been
actively engaged with our partners in a
number of countries this year. The
following is just a sample of our
projects carried out over the year.
Survival, health & rehabilitation
Fiji - Urinary Management Products
(UMPs) are those items that people
with urinary incontinence use to help
manage their bladder. Recognising the
lack of access to UMPs in the Pacific
Region, the significant health risks and

Samoa (DFC) - In response to the
increasing prevalence of diabetes and
amputations due to diabetic foot
wounds, Motivation Australia in
partnership with the National Health
Service (NHS) initiated a Diabetic Foot
Clinic (DFC), at the main hospital in
Apia in June 2015. The clinic has been
well received both by clients and staff.
"I believe the staff of this clinic have saved
my foot from being amputated."
"Not only do they focus on my foot wounds,
but they’re concerned about my health in
general as well. They gave me advice on
controlling my blood sugar levels…and I
have changed my diet a lot too."

Quotes from DFC clients.
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In May this year as part of our
evaluation of this project, University of
Twente student Marjolein Wiegman,
carried out a retrospective study of
medical records and data collected
through the DFC.

represented consultations with more
than 250 individuals from more than 50
Government and Non-Government
organisations and/or departments in
PNG.

The next phase of development is
focused on prosthetics and orthotics.
Two Samoans have completed their
training overseas, and two more are
still studying to become Prosthetist
Orthotists. New tools and equipment
are due to arrive in November 2016,
enabling the commencement of
prosthetic and orthotic services.
Pacific Region – As well as our work
building the Mobility Device Service in
Samoa, we have been actively
engaged with partners in Vanuatu, Fiji
and Timor Leste in strengthening
wheelchair services.

The study showed improved healing for
clients and reduced costs of treatment
(on average 8 times lower) in
comparison to acute hospital care,
admission and amputation.

International AT guidelines, standards
and products were also brought
together, tested and adapted by PNG
people for the PNG context. The
guidelines can be downloaded from the
resources section of our website.

A series of posters were designed
around key diabetic feet related
messages in Samoan and English.

Our CEO Kylie Mines, during
consultations with the Disabled
Persons Organisation in Kimbe, PNG

In 2016-17 we will be working with
Health Ministries in Kiribati and Tonga
to apply the learning from Samoa, by
initiating Diabetic Foot Care projects in
both countries.

Samoa (MDS) - Our work in Samoa,
initiating and building the capacity of a
Mobility Device Service (MDS) in
partnership with the Samoan National
Health Service has now entered its
third year (2014-18).

Assistive Technology
Papua New Guinea - In March,
Motivation Australia and the PNG
Assembly of Persons with Disabilities
(PNG ADP) released a zero draft of the
first "National Guidelines on the
Provision of Assistive Technology in
Papua New Guinea".
Encompassing AT for people with
mobility, vision and hearing
impairments, the Guidelines

Services to provide walking aids, and
wheelchairs for adults and children
initiated in November 2014, continue to
operate well. To date, a total of 572
people have accessed the MDS and
DFC. A total of 831 mobility devices
have been provided by the Samoan
MDS personnel, supported by
Motivation Australia personnel.

In Fiji we facilitated the first National
Forum on Wheelchair Provision, in
partnership with the Spinal Injuries
Association and Fiji National University.
Opened by the Permanent Secretary
for Health and Medical Services, this
was an important opportunity to bring
stakeholders together to work on
framing improved national services for
wheelchair service delivery.

In May this year we were welcomed to
Vanuatu by the Ministry for Social
Justice and Community Services,
where we facilitated a Forum for
Managers and Senior Personnel of
Mobility Device Services (MDS) from
Vanuatu, Kiribati, Solomon Islands, Fiji
and Samoa.
Forum participants shared both their
successes and challenges, and
strategized about how they can utilise
often scarce resources to meet the
mobility device needs of people with
disabilities in their countries.
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Empowerment and inclusion

Physiotherapists Taukoriri Tibario
(Kiribati) and Albert Kaiapam (Vanuatu)
discussing service strategies at the
MDS Forum in Vanuatu.
Australia - Motivation Australia
facilitated a Forum on behalf of the
National Disability Insurance Agency
(NDIA) on Assistive Technology for
Remote Australia. Open to disability
and AT stakeholders, including people
with disabilities, the Forum was an
opportunity for the NDIA to seek input
and consensus on key principles and
potential strategies for consideration
when implementing the NDIA AT
Strategy for remote Australia.
For Motivation Australia this was an
excellent opportunity to stay engaged
with on-going work in Australia aimed
at increasing access to rehabilitation
services and AT for people with
disabilities living in remote
communities; and to utilise our skills in
consultation, facilitation and
stakeholder engagement.
Regional - Initially developed through
our project work in Papua New Guinea,
this year Motivation Australia finalised a
one day Walking Aid Training Package,
to support national trainers to train
community and hospital health and
rehabilitation personnel how to safely
and effectively provide a walking aid.
Already, national staff including
Physiotherapists and Prosthetist
Orthotists in Papua New Guinea, Fiji,
Samoa, Vanuatu and the Solomon
Islands, have begun using the package
to improve the way that walking aids
are provided to ensure better
outcomes for people with a disability.

Ethiopia - This year, Motivation
Australia has continued to work with
the Women with Disability
Development Association (WDDAT) in
Tigray, Ethiopia, to support their work
in being a strong voice for the equal
rights of women with disabilities in the
region. An organisation formed by
women, for women, WDDAT has a
clear sense of what is most important
to them and what support they need
from Motivation Australia to be able to
pursue their objectives.
The focus of our work together this
year has been on strengthening
WDDAT governance, fund raising and
administration capacity. Much of this
has been carried out remotely, and in
October, Kerry Thomas and Helen Pitt
visited WDDAT in a voluntary capacity
to work alongside key staff of the
organisation.

Lauren Flaherty, our Senior Clinical
Coordinator, working with one of the
Hilton Special School students.

International forums and
meetings
Forums and meetings are an important
opportunity for us to share our work;
advocate for the need for appropriate
Assistive Technology and greater
access to health and rehabilitation
services; learn about new initiatives and
activities in the sector; and meet face
to face with our partners in the Region.
This year we participated and or
presented at:
•

The WHO/USAID Forum to further
training tools for wheelchair
service providers

Fiji - This year, Motivation Australia
began developing a partnership with
the Hilton Special School, with the aim
of building stronger links between the
provision of appropriate wheelchairs for
children and supporting their inclusion
in schools.

•

The first UNICEF Forum on
Assistive Technology for children

•

International Society for
Wheelchair Providers Training
Working Group meetings

•

World Federation of OT
Conference

Our first activity was a children's
wheelchair clinic, during which we
worked with Hilton Special School staff
to review the wheelchairs and seating
used by children at the school. Some
children received new equipment and
others had their existing wheelchair
modified, to ensure each child is
seated as well as possible to assist
them in learning and all other aspects
of their lives.

•

The Australian Orthotic Prosthetics
Association Conference

•

Second Pacific Community Based
Rehabilitation Forum

•

ACFID Finance Managers
Community of Practice

•

ACFID Master Class on Innovation

•

World Health Organisation Global
Alliance on Assistive Technology
(GATE) meeting to finalise the first
Assistive Products List

Through 2016-17 we hope to build on
this new partnership, and increase
collaboration more broadly with the
Ministry of Education in Fiji to support
children with mobility disabilities
accessing education.

•

Pilot Training of Trainers in
Wheelchair Service Delivery in
Cape Town, South Africa

•

Briefing for Members of the South
Australian Parliament on the
Sustainable Development Goals
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Monitoring, evaluation
and learning (MEL)
Motivation Australia is committed to
closely monitoring and evaluating our
work, to ensure our projects are well
managed and having the intended
impact. We are a learning organisation,
interested in identifying both the
strengths and weaknesses of our work
and constantly improving what we
deliver.
Reflection and analysis
Our team meets at least twice a year to
reflect on our work and review our
strategic objectives. These meetings,
often involving volunteers and Board
members, are a valuable opportunity to
review our work to date and draw
lessons for our future work from what
has worked well and what has not
worked so well.

Data systems
In 2015-16, Motivation Australia has
further developed our data collection,
analysis, visualisation and reporting
systems, particularly in relation to
Mobility Device Services in order to:
•

Provide our developing country
partners with practical service
management tools

•

Contribute to the body of evidence
in the sector

•

Create cost-benefit analyses

•

Demonstrate the impact of our
service partners, programmes and
organisation

Collecting and managing data on key
metrics, is empowering our partners to
make informed planning decisions
about their Mobility Device Service and
track their progress on development
indicators such as gender equality.

During these meetings we often focus
on the human impact aspects of our
work, sharing the conversations we
have each had with our partners and
beneficiaries in the countries in which
we work.

We highly value these opportunities to
sit and hear their stories and learn
about how our work may have
impacted them. Their documented
stories form part of our regular
reflection and learning practises.

Following up those clients who have
answered the baseline questions at
least a year after receiving a service,
will provide valuable insight into how
people perceive their mobility has
changed.
We have developed a reporting tool
that will be used to visualise both the
baseline and follow up data being
collected.

Example chart showing responses to a
WHODAS 2.0 question.
Samoa Disability Programme

Project stories
One of the privileges of our work is
meeting with some of the people most
directly affected by our projects. This
includes people with disabilities,
personnel we have provided training for
and managers of the services we are
partnered with.

to a secure server from which we
retrieve it for analysis.

Example dashboard pie chart showing
number of Females and Males
attending a service.
Measuring impact
We are using the opportunity provided
by the four year Samoa SIMDES
project to study the impact of the
provision of an appropriate mobility
device on clients of the Mobility Device
Service, using the World Health
Organisation Disability Assessment
Schedule II (WHODAS 2.0).

This year Motivation Australia has had
an opportunity to work with the Ministry
of Women, Community and Social
Development (MWCSD) to assist in
strengthening the Monitoring,
Evaluation and Learning (MEL)
Framework for the Samoa Disability
Programme.
Motivation Australia is providing
technical assistance with data tools to
collect, analyse, visualise and report on
indicators chosen by the Disability
Taskforce, as well as providing advice
on the indicators themselves. This has
provided an opportunity to strengthen
our own knowledge of the Convention
on the Rights of People with Disability
(CRPD) and further develop our own
skills in MEL.

The WHODAS 2.0 is a questionnaire
that measures the clients experience of
their disability, in relation to everyday
functioning - such as moving around,
completing activities and accessing
their community.
For the first time Motivation Australia
and the National Health Service
personnel are collecting the responses
to a set of questions electronically
using a tablet (utilising the Open Data
Kit or ODK). The data is then uploaded
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Project countries and partners
Motivation Australia's work is always carried out in partnership with
local organisations including Disabled People's Organisations,
Government and Non-Government service providers and training
institutions. This map represents a summary of our work in the Pacific
Region.

Urology Centre and the National
Rehabilitation Centre in Fiji;

Our partners
Motivation Australia's work is always
carried out in partnership with local
organisations including Disabled
People's Organisations, Government
and Non-Government service providers
and training institutions.
This year we have worked with:
•

The Centro National de
Reabilitação (CNR), Ministry for
Social Solidarity in Timor Leste;

•

Papua New Guinea Assembly of
Disabled Persons (PNGADP), and
the Assistive Technology Project
Steering Committee in Papua New
Guinea;

•

The Community Based
Rehabilitation Unit, Ministry of
Health and Medical Services in the
Solomon Islands;

•

The Vanuatu Society for Persons
with Disability, the Ministry of
Health and the Ministry of Justice
and Community Services in
Vanuatu;

•

The Tungaru Rehabilitation
Service, Ministry of Health and
Medical Services in Kiribati;

•

The Spinal Injuries Association, the
College of Medicine, Hilton Special
School, Nursing and Health
Science at Fiji National University
in Fiji, the Physiotherapy
Department of the Colonial War
Memorial Hospital, the National

•

Samoa National Health Service
(NHS), Government of Samoa and
Nuanua O Le Alofa (NOLA), the
National Disabled Persons
Organisation in Samoa;

•

Women with Disabilities
Development Association of Tigray
and the Mekele Orthotics and
Prosthetics Centre in Ethiopia.

Working collaboratively
Motivation Australia values
collaboration; and invests in building
connections with others in the disability
and development sector.
We value our partnership with the
Pacific Disability Forum (PDF), as the
peak body and recognised leader for
Disabled Persons Organisations (DPO)
in the Pacific Region.
Also in the Pacific Region, we work
with the Church of Jesus Christ of the
Latter Day Saints (LDS). Our work in
training local personnel in mobility
device provision, increases the positive
impact of LDS wheelchair donations,
helping to ensure people receive a
wheelchair that fits and suits them.

Motivation Australia works with and
through our partners. They are our
friends, colleagues, trainees and
teachers. Motivation Australia
strengthens local organisations to
deliver their work, wherever they are.
There would be no services at all,
without the committed personnel and
volunteers of our partners.

Michael Arthur, Specialist Spinal Cord Injury
Nurse, Paraquad SA volunteering in Fiji
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Our Urinary Management Products trial
in Fiji benefited again from the input of
Michael Arthur, Spinal Cord Injury
Specialist nurse who took time from his
work with Paraquad SA, to assist us.
We are a Scope Global Australian
Partner Organisation for a number of
Australian Volunteers for International
Development (AVID).
We continue to work with the UK
based Motivation Charitable Trust. As
well as carrying out disability and
development projects, the Motivation
Charitable Trust produces wheelchairs
designed for less resourced settings.
Motivation Australia plays a role in
providing technical feedback to assist
the Motivation Charitable Trust in
product development. Our organisation
fulfils a similar role with other
wheelchair suppliers including Church
of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints
(LDS) and Wheelchairs for Kids.
Our engagement with the International
Society of Wheelchair Providers
(ISWP), has focused on input into the
Training Working Group of which we
are a member. Until recently our Senior
Clinical Coordinator, Lauren Flaherty
fulfilled a role as chair on the Training
Integration Sub-Committee.
Motivation Australia is proud to be a
member of the Australian Council for
International Development (ACFID) and
a committed Signatory to the ACFID
Code of Conduct. We are a member of
the Australian Disability and
Development Consortium; Australian
Pacific Islands Disability Support; and
the Campaign for Australian Aid.

Our team
Personnel
Motivation Australia values humanity,
inclusion, professionalism and
creativity; and we believe this is
represented in the group of people that
make up our team of dedicated and
passionate team.

	
  

In addition to our core team, we draw
on consultants with specific expertise
to contribute to our programme work.

Our core team includes: Kylie Mines,
CEO; Ray Mines, Director of Design &
Innovation; Lauren Flaherty, Senior
Clinical Coordinator; Jodie Summer,
Finance Manager; Kate Shortt, Office
Manager; Lee Brentnall, Consultant
Prosthetist Orthotist; Katrina McGrath,
Clinical Project Officer; Jolene McCool,
Administrative Support Officer.
"Making the move into a development role, I
thought I'd miss treating clients directly,
however this has not been the case. It's
personally very rewarding to see someone
you've trained providing a wheelchair to a
young man, enabling him to leave his house
for the first time in years; or providing foot
care to prevent a client losing a limb due to
diabetic complications.
The work that we do, training and building
the capacity of our local partners will impact
so many more people. Seeing the impact
that local people with the appropriate
training and resources can have on their
community is amazing. I now help our
partners to experience that sense of
accomplishment that comes from creating
successful outcomes for clients."

This year, Dr Lloyd Walker, AT
specialist and board member; Christina
Parasyn, disability and development
consultant; and Sarah Anderson,
Prosthetist Orthotist joined us to work
on the Guidelines on the Provision of
Assistive Technology in PNG. Christina
has also supported our work on the
Samoa Disability Programme
Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning
project. Melissa Puust has continued to
work with us as illustrator and Wayne
Mutton has supported development of
our partners' mobility device
databases.
Volunteers
Motivation Australia welcomes
professional volunteers, who help us
expand the scope of our work and
bring fresh ideas into our organisation.
This year our volunteer Tigray Team,
Peter Morrison, Kerry Thomas, Helen
Pitt and Joe Byrne, continued to
support and coordinate our two
Ethiopian projects. Each member of
the team has a wealth of experience
and valuable long term connections
with Tigray.
Our work in-country has also been
supported this year by: Michael Arthur,
Wayne Allen, Camille Mewett (AVID)
and Andrew Jolly (AVID).

Katrina McGrath
Clinical Project Officer
and Prosthetist Orthotist
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Volunteer Occupational Therapist Wayne
Allen participating in a wheelchair and
seating clinic at Colonial War Memorial
Hospital in Suva, Fiji.

We have also been fortunate to have
input from interns including: Tommy
Dinh and Jarryd Parker, who both
worked on fund raising related
projects; and Marjolein Weigman who
completed a very useful retrospective
research study of medical records
related to Diabetic Foot Care in Samoa.

Board members

Clinical technical reference group

The Motivation Australia Board is made
up of highly committed professionals
with a keen interest in improving
opportunities for people with a disability
in Australia and overseas.

Motivation Australia's Clinical and
Technical Reference Group (CTRG) is a
group of allied health, medical and
industry professionals who support
the work of our organisation by
providing expert advice on request, on
a voluntary basis.

All of our Board Members volunteer
their time, and bring to the organisation
a valuable and diverse range of skills
and experience. The roles and
responsibilities of the Board are defined
in the Motivation Australia Board
Charter; and our Board meets at least
quarterly.
Our Board Members are:
Chairperson
Dr Lloyd Walker, BE
(Hons) Mechanical;
PhD (Bioengineering);
CPEng (Biomed)
FIEAust; GAICD
Treasurer
Chris Miller, LLB MBA

Secretary
Kylie Mines, B.App.
Sc. OT

Motivation Australia has also been
supported by Australian based
volunteers, assisting us with research,
administration and fund raising. Special
thanks to Andrea Jenkins, Chris
Halstead, Laurie Gutteridge, Michael
Wilson, Jane Ritchie, Peter Morrison,
Annette Inwood, Gillian Clampett and
Jackie Yard. We would also like to
thank the many helpers who have
assisted us during all our fund raising
events this year.

Our Ambassador
Motivation Australia is honoured to
have politician, actress and playwright
Kelly Vincent MLC as our Ambassador.
Kelly is a passionate advocate for the
rights of people with disabilities.
In 2010 Kelly was elected to the South
Australian Legislative Council, making
history as the first Australian politician
to permanently use a wheelchair for
mobility; the youngest woman ever
elected to an Australian parliament;
and the first Australian to be elected on
the platform of disability rights.
This year Kelly invited our CEO Kylie
Mines to provide a parliamentary
briefing on the Sustainable
Development Goals.

Board member
David Constantine,
MBE, MDes RCA,
FRGS, FRSA

Board member
Deb Hartley, BApp.
Sc, MPH

Board member
Kerry Thomas,
BScOT, Grad Dip
Health Management

Peter Morrison and Chris Halstead, raising
money for the Tigray projects by kayaking
400km from Port Hughes to Port Wakefield.

This year, CRTG members have
provided input into the development of
our prosthetics, orthotics and diabetic
foot care resources, along with input
into technical specifications relating to
wheelchair and seating materials.

Kelly Vincent MLC with CEO Kylie Mines in
the South Australian parliament, with
Motivation Australia members Richard
Inwood, Gillian Clampett and Annette
Inwood.

Funders and supporters
This year was Motivation Australia’s
best year on record in terms of funds
raised from diverse sources. This is
important, particularly, in light of cuts to
the Australian Aid Budget, and it was
made possible through the generous
support of private trusts and
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foundations, commercial organisations,
local businesses and clubs, individual
donors and members and grant
funders.

Local businesses and clubs –
Motivation Australia is receiving
increasing support from businesses
and clubs local to our home office in
Aldinga, South Australia. This year we
would thank the Aldinga Beach branch
of the Bendigo Community Bank, Eco
Party Boxes, Goodiesons Brewery,
Hither & Yon, Home Grain Bakery,
McCarthy Orchards, Mountain Fresh
Juices, Say Cheese and Willunga
Quality Meats.
From further afield, we are also grateful
to Inwewak Boutique Hotel PNG for
discounted accommodation, and
Netsuite for the continuing significant
donation of our business management
and accounting software.

Private trusts and foundations – We
would particularly like to thank the
following private trusts and foundations
for their support and belief in our work:
The Morris Family Foundation, Planet
Wheeler Foundation, June Canavan
Foundation, The Hackett Foundation,
Global Quest and the Ripple Fund
(through the Australian Communities
Foundation).
Commercial organisations - While
Motivation Australia rarely accepts
donated, second hand mobility devices
as they are largely inappropriate;
carefully selected new and second
hand tools, equipment and assistive
technology components can be of
immense value.

Volunteer Andrew Jolly utilising some
materials donated by Össur in Samoa.

This year we thank Össur, for their
gifts-in-kind of prosthetic and orthotic
materials for the Mobility Device
Service in Samoa.

Non-Government Cooperation
Programme and Samoa DFAT post;
US based Management Sciences for
Health and the Church of Jesus Christ
Latter-day Saints Charities.

How you can support us
Please continue your support of our
work enhancing the quality of life of
people with disabilities in the Asia
Pacific region and remote Australia;
and share information about us with
your families, friends and colleagues.

Individual donors and members Motivation Australia is also extremely
grateful to all of the individuals and
organisations who support us through
the year through their membership and
donations. We appreciate every
donation, no matter how small.
This year the following people have
been particularly generous with
donations of over $400: Gail Warman,
Brendan Renkin, Elaine Ogden, Belinda
Smith, Karen Zheng, Chris Horwood,
Peter Morrison, Kerry Thomas, Colin
Rolfe, Joe Byrne, Kylie Mines, Jane
Richey, Sharon Holmes, Brenda
Oakey, Seonaid Colderick, Dr Rachel
Edwards, Karen Wilson, Dr Ruth
Marshall, Daryl, Wendy Teague and Dr
Frank Altmann.
Motivation Australia is proud to have a
growing list of life members including:
Andrew Congdon, Ashley Howlett,
Brendan Renkin, Bryan Nicholson,
Chris Miller, Daryl Teague, David
Simpson, Greg d'Arville, Jennifer
Lipzker, Jodie Summer, Joyce
Schuringa, Keren Shanley, Kylie Mines,
Ray Mines, Laurie Gutteridge, Mark
Ridhalgh, Michael Vawser, Ruth
Marshall, Scott Marshall, Seonaid
Colderick, Timothy Muecke, Susan
Urquhart, Tim Geraghty, Wendy
Teague, Elaine Ogden, Eric Russell.

To make a tax deductible donation to
Motivation Australia, go to
www.motivation.org.au; or make a
bank transfer to BSB 633000 Account
Number 138797626

To find out more, become a member,
join our mailing list, raise an issue or
make a complaint call us on + 61 (0)8
8556 6703; or send us an email at:
info@motivation.org.au
For current volunteering opportunities
please visit www.motivation.org.au

	
  

Grant funders - Motivation Australia
would also like to acknowledge the
following grant funders without whom
our work would just not be possible:
The Department for Foreign Affairs and
Trade (DFAT) through the Australian
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Financial report
Motivation Australia’s financial report
reflects the increasing complexity of
our development activities. We are
consciously expanding in scope and
growing our team. To do this we need
to expand and diversify our funding
sources.
Year in review
Motivation Australia’s total income of
$1.091 million has enabled us to
continue a high level of activity in our
international programmes. Our total
international aid and development
expenditure was $1.051 million, with
$807 thousand (monetary) and $43
thousand (non-monetary) spent directly
on implementing our projects.
Consistent with our strategic aim to
receive income from different sources,
this year 37% of our income was from
non-government sources. This is up
from 23% in 2014-15. This was made
possible through growing support from
private trusts, foundations and
businesses, members and supporters.
The graphs below show the different
categories of our income and
expenditure as a proportion of the
total.
Each category comes from the
summary financial statement and is
based on the definitions of the ACFID
Code of Conduct.

Where did our funds come from?
Donations and gifts - Individuals,
foundations, businesses and other
organisations make a significant
contribution to Motivation Australia.
This year we received our highest ever
non-monetary support of over $119
thousand towards our international
programmes; public fund raising; and
accountability and administration. This
included donations of quality
equipment, materials and travel
services for our projects; and the
continued support from NetSuite for
accounting software. Volunteers
contributed over 2 thousand hours of
time to our projects and fund raising.
We also received over $88 thousand in
monetary donations towards our
international projects including $20
thousand from the Planet Wheeler
Foundation; contributions from local
clubs and businesses; and close to
$50,000 in direct financial contributions
from individual members and
supporters.
Grants - We received $692 thousand
from the Australian Government
Department of Foreign Affairs and
Trade (DFAT) in grants. Funds to
support our multi-year programme in
Samoa continued to be the largest
source of Australian Government
funding while on-going work in Fiji was
supported by the second year of our
five-year contract with the Australian
Non-Government Organisation
Cooperation Program (ANCP).

Over $85 thousand in grant funding
was received from Australian trusts and
foundations including The Morris Family
Foundation, June Canavan Foundation,
The Hackett Foundation, Global Quest
and Ripple Fund through the Australian
Communities Foundation.
Overseas funders including US based
Management Science for Health and
The Church of Jesus Christ Latter-day
Saints Charities contributed over $48
thousand in grant funding.
Investment income – By carefully
managed cash flow, Motivation
Australia is able to invest grant funds in
higher yielding short term deposits.
This year bank interest received was in
excess of $16 thousand.
Other income - Motivation Australia’s
experience of the situation in Australia's
rural and remote communities resulted
in domestic income through a
consultancy contract with the National
Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIA), to
facilitate a forum on Assistive
Technology for Remote Australia.
Other income for our international aid
and development activities included a
small amount of funds from the sale of
sports wheelchairs in Australia and
New Zealand; and cost-recovery of
programme expenditure incurred
through our projects from two overseas
organisations.
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How were our funds spent?
International programmes – Motivation
Australia spent $807 thousand
(monetary) on our international
programmes in 2015-16 including
$252 thousand on our Samoa
Integrated Mobility Device Service
project, $180 thousand on our ANCP
funded projects in Fiji and $178
thousand on our project in Papua New
Guinea Strengthening Assistive Device
Provision. An additional $43 thousand
of non-monetary expenditure in the
form of gifts-in-kind and professional
volunteer input also contributed to
these projects.

Community education – Motivation
Australia spent close to $5 thousand
on educating the community through
our website, facebook and member
updates about the importance of
international development. We
provided examples of good practise in
development through sharing the work
of our organisation and others.
Fund raising costs – Our fund raising
costs include personnel and expenses
related to running fund raising activities
and applying for grants. We reduced
our fundraising expenditure this year
thanks to the support of volunteers for
our fundraising events. We also
incurred costs related to the sale of
sports wheelchairs in Australia and
New Zealand.

International Development and office
running costs. It also includes the
personnel cost for administration,
finance and governance activities
essential for ensuring the efficiency and
accountability of our organisation, as
well as compliance with relevant
Australian regulations.
This year our accountability and
administration costs were higher at
8.5% than any other year. This
increase was predominantly due to a
recommendation from our auditors to
accrue sick leave for two financial
years, 2014-16.

Summary of closing balance
At the end of June 2016, we held an
excess of income over expenditure of
close to $27 thousand which built on
our retained earnings, leaving total
equity at $1.036 million. This will allow
us to continue planned operations in
2016-17 where 70% of the funds held
in reserve are committed to funding
international programmes.

	
  

Accountability and administration Expenditure for accountability and
administration includes audit fees,
insurance premiums, registration and
membership with governing bodies
such as the Australian Council for
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Summary financial statements
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Statement	
  of	
  the	
  board	
  of	
  governors	
  
In the opinion of the committee this statement of receipts and payments presents fairly the statement of receipts and payments of
Motivation Australia Development Organisation Incorporated, as at 30 June 2016 and its performance for the year ended on that date.
Signed on behalf of the Board of Governors:

Dr Lloyd Walker – Chairperson
26th October 2016

Chris Miller – Treasurer
26th October 2016
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